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ON CHOOSING POSTMASTERS

WHO OWNS THE FARMS?

CEDARViLLE, OHIO, T r A
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MAY 13,J921 .30

PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
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Interest snd taxes paid----214-60
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.
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L. T. Marshall and the Wood forces
O, L« Smith, Cashier, was sentenced at Akrqn to die in the
A rye crop’ of 1,231,000 is forecast
lit this county because Greene coun- be held Thursday evening May 19th
.. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me electric chair Sept. 3.
based on May 1 conditions,
tians were urged to support Mr. ill the auditorium at 8 o’clock.
estimated at' this 9th day of May, 1021.
The hay acerige is estir
At this time Wilbur Weffidey will
Ten nurses will be graduated from
Harding, Whether Mr. Fairbanks is
A. E, Richards, Notary Rubljc* the Lima city hospital graining school,
to be prohibition commissioner or not give an Oration entitled, “Success, 3,726,000, an increase of 4 .per cent
.
he it assured o f a prominent place in How May, it Be Obtained?” Dr. over last year. The condition is re Corrtwfc—attest:
Rev, Lloyd H. Miller, pastor ot the
. the Harding administration. He has Wlant of Springfield will give the ported at 85 per cent of normal. A Directors: G. E. Jobe, Olive* Gat- Central Christian church, WJlming
production of 4,900,000 is forecast, lough, Geo. W. Rife.
^
also been mentioned for Comlssioner address of the evening.
ton, has accepted ft*Call to the Bloom
The High School Orchestra Will
o f internal Revenue. He ha* been
ington, lnd., Christian church.
, prominent in Springfield social and furnish the music. There will be no
For Sale: All fcihas Of strong trans NOTICE TO feORSE BREEDERS
Mike Nlcholozzo, 39, was shot and
SWHka! circles *nd Is a wealthy man* admission charged and every one is
.
- 111-11
.
planted vegetable plants, Potted to
ufaeturer. HI* Greene county friends invited to attend these exercises.
killed at bla home in Dayton, and
Monday flight. May 23, in the opera matoes, salvias, verbenas, astors.
are anxiously awaiting the nm ^ that
Verdun, 4 year old Belgimj/ g0o< Lens Nicholozto, his Wife, Was arrest
a position await* him at Washington. House the. Bemor class will give pansies, Ready •Mfty 10, - Also sweet bone and feet, Ceni* «nd look this, ed oil a thurder charge after she is
their class play
entitled, “The
horse over. Another Prince Albert in
said to have confessed to the shoot
potatoe •plantf. WiSjam E.* Sheeley make up and color. Seaton $*0. ,
Manoeuvre’s of Jane.”
—tieavi your
<Um* with
R, F. D. 3i ’CetfarvnifeOi Gladstone. Epi, Brown Imi»rtto Belgian, a good ing,
'
, Gerkftde lotto? . at the Sunlight
Arthur G, Pendleton, 23, civil em
breeded. Season $17^0.
Try our Twenty Minute Black on
Lord Nelson, gtoy Pewheron, sit ploye of McCook, field, Dayton, %was
your kitchen range.
Notices- Person* knowing them*#! year old amstora good breeder as ev instantly killed when ’ an airplane I
The
TarbOx
Lumber
Co,
Vesto be indebted to ma please cal ery one is well pleased with his colts crashed to earth. Lieutenant jtsmes
1m t •ervie* t/fitm and settle before May 14th, 1921, as 1 1 g«**on at $20,
All colt* insured to^ be^ all right, Ware, pilot ot the plane, was serious
Don't forget that big evening of. am going out o f business.
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horses will make season 1 mils East At Massillon fallowing their refusal to
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THE ATTORN EY
FOR T H E P E O P L E
T o protect your interests and the interests of
everyon’e of us is the w ork'of the Department
o f Justice.' The far-reaching activities o f this
' department are effectively- described in one pf' the
series of profusely, illustrated booklets about Our
Governmentjtovyjbeiog distributed exclusively by this
Institution. S F e are‘anxious that all wh.o desire to
’ know more about the work of the different, {govern
mental departments shall receive this series.
-Thereua no charge' and no obligation incurred in
having us put your name on our mailing list. $ee
that it is added today. .
—
?
v .* 1 ^’ o “J* ’

Tbe Exchange Bank
c e d a r v il l e ,

O h io .
*u»

OU don’t have to cook the
same round o f dishes over
and over to have meals oh time.

Y

The Florence Oil Cook Stove
wUl lift you out o f your cooking
rut. B ecause—the F loren ce
needs little attention, Is easy to
regulate, and gives such depend*
able results. You are sure the
meal Will he ready on time—no
matter what you cook. Bums
ketosene.

M ore H eat
Less Care,
DEMONSTRATION
IN
WINDOW
SATURDAY

- Come into our store hnd leam
snore about the Florence* *

OIL COOK STO VE S

A D A IB L * S
Furniture, \Carpets, *
4
20-24 North Detroit St, ,

Stoves, Victrola*
XENIA, OHIO.

tfc;

Attention Horse Breeders
“ Chinchilla Peace”
Black Perclieron Stallion Weight 2000 lbs.
Will make season,of 1921 at what. Is known 'as
the Winters Farm, at Cedarville, O*
$20 to insure mare with foal.
All persona parting with mares after known to be
in foal forfeits insurance-

Ross TownshipBoiseBreeders Assn.
George Martindale, Caretaker

*

ft

<ffea I2atiawf31v

NEW SPOT CASH
Cut Price Meat Market
*

mmm

* »-fe M

'¥ o u c a i i t b e a t ’e m J

*

.

Entered at the Peet-Ofilee*
Pi
Cfe&ajv
ride, 0^ Petaber II k LmW. m m w i
etaui wetter.
FRIDAY, MAT 13, 19*1.

O pen* M onday May
16
%
•—
#

-
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HEBE ARE OUR FRICKS;

Lota, Rwiad, Perterfcouat st«ak
sic
CSuaelc Stank tta _____________,___ _ . *__ *.-*-------------„,„„„38c
Beet Reef itaaat
*Lm3Hk
Beilfe* B w C lb .
. . . ____ _
___ — - . — 20c
Fork Chop# —
. . . . __ ___________ - —
30*
Freak B*b*
28c
Fs*«b Sbohlcfer . . . . . . . . . --------. . .
25c
Frw& Side Poflc, 20c lb, 2 the f o r ---------- . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . 35c
2 M b Stanttg* 20 c IK, 2 Iba. fy* . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 35c
V «1 feta Ifc.
. . . _______ . . . . . ___ _____________ —
35c
Veal Round lb. --------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
V«*l Chop* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
— — L------. . . . 30c
Veal Roest lb. . . . . . .
____ . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . ____ ______ 25c
Boffin* Veal
23c
A tth« old Reliable Meet Mack ?t on Mata afreet at the Bridge.
ALB OTHER MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES. WE WILL
BUT TOUR BUTTER AND EGOS*
CALL AT OUR STORE FOR ICE. WE DELIVER ICE INTOWNORDER BY PHQNE, NO. 08 A ND HAVE TOUR MEAT DE
LIVERED.
.
.
*

•tor •»'»!»«
' ’AS VWODVA 0391

AU3HOXVH NOIAVO

xi»AU*Q saitas J»J mo||j«jmo j»3ox oo»r4

,

solatia aayatavxs n r

SX3IH9 A1V8
th e Miami Valley School tor Marses
' REGISTERED IV OHIO AND NEW YORK
Excellent classrooms and teaching facilities. Two lull-time Instructors,
Large stall of lecturers. All branches ol nursing taught. Loan land.
High School Diploma or equivalent preferred, T*’all term begins about
v
September l.f
.

4

? MODERN RESIDENCE EALL-~SINGLE ROOMS
Sun Parlor, Recreation Rooms, Campus, Swings, Tennis Court. For in.
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«k a he fena* at mfr. #Hce each Saturday or r«mh*d by phene at
I jf *a$ reriiUace' each ewepfedfe " •■
T T ""
WHINES
Residence,2-122

GEDARyiLLE, OHIO
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“BullD urham

By Courtesy of EiallsbJHinl
and IndjUiwpoU#N*w»

pi

It
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They’re both Mid-West products, andputa lot of*
jo y in a lot o f folks’ lives.
Abe covets more territory—'thousands laugh at his
homespun philosophy daily in hundreds of cities.
But Columbus is more exclusive. You’ve got to
live in Ohio to enjoy the quick, easy start, the isure,
pepful pickup, the sure mastery of hills arid heavy :
going, the unusually big mileages per gallon that
this high test, straight run gasoline invariablyigives.

■
- ' ■
i'‘*>'***h.... - ... !.>'
* /i
OIHO 4
‘NOXAYO
MOJAVQ

In this imne can be found a com
munication from Dr. 4, O. Stewart,
member of council and chairman of
the street committee.
There is no citizen better acquain
ted with the needs of our streets than
Dr, Stewart. Neither is there any one’
better qualified toj speak of the eon.
dition of the viiege funds. We have no
doubt but that the writer has made
his suggestion in the best o f faith
OgNUlNE
and we take no position to ridicule
his idea. If such a plan could be work
ed out we say, ‘Amen”, for our streets
TOBACCO
are a'disgrace, to the town*
But we can imagine just about
how a good many people would feel
t °ver helping to finance a plan to im
prove some other person’s street,
j In the first place the Dr, suggests
‘ALMOST WON GAME,
{■a drive for funds from the people of
On May 7th the CdUege base bail
’ the commuitjn'This means those out
of the corporation as well as In. The ers, journeyed to Xeriia to eat up Die
fast team at the O. S. & S. O. Home,
first answer to be heard from “the1 They returned late in the afternoon
j farmer on the Columbus pike west having eaten nothing at the Home
j of town or on the (Jamestown pike is but a good supper.
The supper was enjoyed by all the
, “Why. should I help repair the vilplayers as was the game; one may
llage streets when po one dffers to well judge from the score, 10-8, which
Ipay my share of 4 new state high- was the sweetest to the local palate.
•way?”
The defeat was not bitter, howeyer,
local team having, the- consolation
As to the Mein street property the
that'the opponents were forced to,
holder along the paved afreet might employ thirteen players and* three'
, com?„ this' answer; “Go ahead and umpires in order to win; at that the
jpave your street like we paved ours contest was anyone’s game until the
at home plate.
and ypu won’t haye to solicit for put-out
CedarviUe outbatted the opponents
funds'‘fb keep them up.”
by three hits 3but had:. thirteen men
The resident south o f the Railroad left on bases' to the Home's seven.
who has Just signed a.petition for a This indicates an improvement m the
batting strength of the team and the
paved street no doubt would- say heed
of improvement on the base
that he saw no chance of getting any* paths.
•
CedarviUe also, had the' edge on
one to help fix his street and for that
pitching, .Arthur striking put eleven
reason wanted it paved'.”
men to Torrence (Home), seven and
Such would, he the answer in most allowing
hut fottr bases on balls to
cases we predict.* The man who look Torrence seven. However, two costly
ed at the economical view of the sit erors by Arthur offset his advantage,
uation would say; , **Dp like most two runs sufficient to win, being the
result. Other errors averaged one per
other progressive towns, pave yOur man. Not every, player ,made one,, out
business streets as well as the resi some generously helped out ■ those
dent streets and stop this waste of who did not have the opportunity.
Home,had six mishaps and one
money such as was spent on Xenia The
play to its etedit. -—
avenue with a street worn out double
The local team’s work Is improving
before it is paid for.”
so that when they.next cavort about
The most economical street im the campus lot, it should be for the
provement is a hard, durable street. much longed-for victory. Here’s hop.
■
It wall last a life time in a town of tag.
CedarviUe Distributing Station,
this^ size. In the end the more street
Miller Street and Penn. R y. paving we have the less money the . Put tip your HAMMER and get out
HORN and be at the Booster's
taxpayer is called upon to pay for your
.Telephone
No. 146.
Meeting, Friday evening, May 20.
street repair and 'upkeep. Money
spent for costly temporary repair
Campbell’s Pork and Beans lie can
is always wasted while . that which
Canned Salmon lOc can
goes into permanent' improvement it . Matches, full count 5c -a box
.. Robert Bird & Sons Co.
Saved.
*
, As one of-Xenia's largest taxpay
ers stated "in our office some days ago ........................................................................................
“The best' money spent in any .town
Was foi^paved streets and‘ the mure
o f it *%town has thp better the town
'} r
is off financiallyJn the end.” , So wevisy .the answer to the sit
uation ’ JPaye our principal streets
(And .stop this Waste.”

Gasoline

C .C . WEIMER
m . *««een»«a

OldJibe Martin

AS TO OUR'STRKETS,

‘

C O LU M B U S OIL C O M P A N t
---- - -------- -— ~Co^lu~mhus, O hio
W. W. Troufce
CedarviUe Lime Co.
R . Bird & Sons’ Co,
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Only a Lim ited'Am ount o f 16% G ood
$21.50 Per Ton

• Come'and see the play entitled
“Whiskers” which is to be given by
the Y. M. and Y. -W.; May 24.

■

R, A. Murdock
M. C. Nagley
C. E.'M»8ters

XE2
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H A N N A ’S PAINTS
f

.

-

t
v

A*fuli line of Household. Paints and Varnishes
.. • in cans r-2 pint up.

ALABAST1NE
■

■

■>

LAP
. R<

24 1-2
12 1-4

r.-:

The sanitary wall covering, nearly all shades
6o dents package*

Hoes, Rakes and Plows, also Garden Seeds of all Kinds.

Shorter hours on the farm
- “ The^ordson
■time*.
•,.. .... ' j

*

-

■'

Either wick or wickless.

“ -The Fordson docs the work of from four to six horses.

Less farm help

'

Just the thing for summer work*

Lawn Mowers, Chicken Coops, Poultry Netting and Fence,
H og Troughs and Fountains, W atering Tanks.

—One man with a Fordson can do more work easier and with less
expense than two men with horses.

*

M ore m oney fo r the farmer
wRdm

Leonx,
P. and
Star &
Ivoty >

Best g
Best G

from thirty to‘fifty per cent irf the farmers
. '

Fewer horses on the farm

”

Extm
Mediui
Peache
Aprico

GARDEN TOOLS

$$2S f. o . b . D etroit

Gt

^

-

—A farmer With'a Fordson can raise more crops easier and with lass
expense. He therefore makes more profit.

..... ......-

i

—■ '

Car o f Hard Coal Jiist A rrived

FORD DBRUBUTOR FOR CEDARVIU E

IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS?

AND JAMESTOWN.

Hae stationery

is a

toBadness. fUMfes ^ stattoa-ry is out sptcia’ty,

a

< *

Best gr
Best G
Best G
Rcguln’
Reguln
Remem
Cream.
It 11 yo

The CedanrijjHe Farmers’ Grain Co

R . A . M u rd ock

Best gi
Per pet
Also co
Rural I

aid

H
Sot

m*

MW

aamnmvim
umiui1111
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The Man W ho
Didn’t Begin in Tim e
He is one of many men whQ are out of work. . He has a
family of five children, and is in such straitened circum- s
stances that'he tried to borrow money on the only thing
he owned his cemetery lot* He had earned big w&g$jr
when labor was scarce, &ut he never saved a cent.
s an obvious fact that many people overlook the value
of the savings habit until their money is spent. More
people learn thrift in hard times than when money is
plentiful.
*
'It is not too late for anyone to begin to-save money «
regularly, and deposit it in this Bank, where 4 .per cent
interest is paid on monthly savings balances.

The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
R esources O ver' $500,000
M ake T h is Bank Y ou r Bank

"S P E C IA L ”
A ll this W eek

$4.45
W om en 's S oft Brow n K id O xfords '
A lso 2-B u tton , W ide C u t-O u t
^

P u m p C uban H eel

hf O SER’ S
Shoe Store
OHIO

XENIA*

G el Back to Normal by Buying
, Your Groceries at

SCHMIDT’S
LARGE LOAF BREAD. POTATO. BUTTEHRNUT OR BETSY
f ROSS, FIFTEEN CENT SELLER, NOW 10 CENTS. SMALL
SIZE TEN CENT SELLER NOW 5 CENTS.
FLOUR! FLOUR!FLOURf •
24 1-2 pound sack Schmidt’s Ocean Light ---------------— 89c
12 1-4 sack Schmidt’s Ocean L ight--------------- ------------- ------------ 49c
EVAPORATED FRUITS
Sxtaa Large Prunes. »er ptrand --------- —
Medium size prunes per pound — ------ *----- >—
Poaches, peeled, per pound — ---------■— - —
Apricots, regular standard grade, per pound « .

__ 16c
____1 0 c ,

24c

.— 19c

SEPCIALS ON PltOCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS
32c
Leonx, 10 bars for
------ —•
------- ■------- —
------.69c
P. and G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars fo r ------ ---------------------- Star* Soap, 10 bars f o r ----- — — --------------—-------**— — — 69c
Ivory Soap, 10 Bars for
— — — ------ *--------- *— ii>c
BEANS!

BEANS!

Beet grade Navey Beans per nound ------------------------------- —— 5c
Beet Grade Limas ( per .pound —----- ------------ ---------------- —-------9c
*

POTATOES! POTATOES

Best grade U. S. No. 1 per bushel, 60 lbav - - _ r - _____ ___ _ 90c
________ —_ 23c
Per peck —
Also car fine certified seed Potatoes consisting of Early Rose, Ohio's,
Rural New York, Seneca Beauties, etc.
CANNED GOODS
Best grade regular No. 2 cans Sugar Corn, 3 for ----------------------- 23c
Best Grade regular No. 2 cans Tomatoes, 3 for — -----------— 25c
Beet Grade regular No. 2 cans Peas, 8 for
— 25c
Regular No. 8 cans Apricot in syrup, per can — — ----------- — 19c
Regular No. 3 cans Peaches in syrup,^er can - - - - - — i.——
19c

* * # . * , #

o

*

*

*

*

Boston Wire Berene
deufA**
the life o f your m i u , » «— j u
Made for the wire but good * or
wood,
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Ia your linoleum growing dingy?
Try our Koverflor Paint.
The Tarbox Lumber (Jo.
Remember
20th.

“Buster's Day, May

Mrs, Came Pierce of Dayton spent
Tuesday .with friends here. She leaves
Dayton Thursday to spend severs;
weeks in Ashland,, Ohio.
|
Saturday Evening Posts and the
Country Gentleman delivered every
Thursday, Leave your order with
dames C. McMillan. .

C

l g

/ ^
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W H A T?
A G.reat Big Booster
Meeting of O d a rville College
and Community

T o s e a l In
*.
delicious iSurfey
t o b a c c o flavor.

It’s Toasted

8:00 P. M .
'4cj ■

Springfield has an opportunity of
getting the next National G. A. R.
Encampment if it can be shown that
the city can house the guests,
A Cedar Night program will be
Dr. Jamison of Xenia, who preached
here last Sabbath for Rev. j. P. given May 24tn.
White, preaches Sabbath for the Clif
ton U. P. congregation.
0. C, Weimer opens a spot cash
cut price meat store Monday in the
. The I. O, O.' F. will observe Memor old reliable shop next to the bridge.
Weimer has had the building re
ial Day, Sabbath May 22, Rev, Busier Mr.
decorater inside and out and will in
will deliver tho sermon at T0:3Q A stitute, a delivery service. His scale
of meat prices is told in his advertise
M. .
ment in this'issue.
Yellow Springs has contracted for
CHICKENS—I buy any thing with
street oil at 9 1-2 ce9nts a gallon
feathers oh.
placed on the street.-This is the low
Wrn. Marshall.-'
est price we have heard of and local
If you have'-a FLAG, hang it out
officials will endeavor to get the on May 20 for Cedarviile College and
same company to oil the streets here, Community Booster Day. :
Patrons of the Murdock Theatre
responded to a good cause last Fri
day night to see “High Speed”, a film,
ovvnfed by David Lowry. Mr. Lowry
has. been in popr health for several
months and unable to work and is
taking this means,to support'himself
and family. Be will exhibit the pic
ture in neighboring tywns.

Misses Hazel Thompson and Anna
Lois Hewitt entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower at the latter's
home near Selma, Wednesday, May 4,
for Miss Margaret McFarland, 'a
bride to be in the early Summer.
Nearly fifty guests, enjoyed the de
lightful afternoon and witnessed Miss
McFarland open the parcels from
beneath a pink and whits umbrella,
wbichunexpectingly let loose a show
er of rice from above surprising the
coming bride and furnishing amuse
ment for the onlookers. Many beauti
ful and useful’ gifts were received.
After enjoying delightful refresh
ments of strawberry sundae, ice
cream, and cake, the guests departed
leaving with Miss MsFarland many
best wishes for a happy future.

Canned Com 10c can
*
Canned Tomatoes 10c can
Canned Plums 10c can
Robert Bird & Sons' Co.

Vo

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

*,/ *

X enUl< Ol>io

V' ■

■

V isit Mabley’s, Cincinnati
t

.

’

' ■1

Or use our Proficient Personal Service
Bureau, which is of invaluable assistance
itto O ur Custom ers in this Community.

y*

■

W Z t.

The May days are here—the time when everybody is donning f ■ new apparel,
. * .
‘ There is ap added pleasure in shopping personally at Mabley’ s,
of course,, bqt shopping in person is not at all necessary. *
>^
, > *A

*

l

^,

*&' i

*"

Jt

OurPersonql Service BqrefiU serves our'friends in this com
munity as. carefuljy, as accurately, as interestedly and as cour
teously as Mabley’s does its personal shoppers.
,

’

,

■

„ ,jf

*

*

It k the pride of the Personal Service Bureau ,to fill all orders ■
the same day they are received. '
5 •.
*i

and ( a / i w ( a
C IN CIN NA TI'S CBEATEST STONE.

CINCINNATI,

■j

FOUNDED 1* 77,

* •
fr y r
• :

OHIO.
. ■
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*
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Men's Mm Meeting
Tomorrow 1

to participate in the putting
on of the clothes you have
been putting off.
t

New ^Prices on Diamond,
General, Federal
and Empire

Good hard finished wor
steds for the men, fine un
finished worsteds for the young
men and a beautiful line*of
blue suits in single and double
breasted models for graduation

Non-Skid
30x3
..
30x3V4 ..
32x3Va . .
31x4
*.
32x4
..
33x4
..
34x4
32x4%
33x4% ..
34x4% . .
35x4% . .
36x4% ..
33x5
*»
36x5
..
37x5 ,.

$30 to $55
New Neckwear
Silk Ties
Fancy Silk Ilo ie

The
Criterion
22 South Detroit Street,

Sttltlt Detroit St. 1

NE.

NOTICE:—Citizens are requested to display, your flags and decorate your homt
/
places of business on May-2^).,
*
.

Palm Olive Soap 3 bars for 25c
Ivory Soap Flakes 9c package
Lard 10c lb,
■
Robert Bird & Sons Co.

XENIA, OHIO
iMMa

t f 1'* #(•**«•'«« • :17*00
*k«* *'*■«»■**-»»« i5*80

4t M k4ak« *4« *i 34*25
4M i 44«’ « H H M 30*25
....................... . 32,24
■M « * 11* 4M M' 7t 3/.30
H I I M « M M M 1 30*55

Gray
$1.60
1.76
2.05
2.45
. 2.60
2,70
2.80
3,25
'3.35
3.45
3.60
3.70‘
4.10 ,
4.15

R«d

NON-BUD CORDS

$1.80
2,10
2.25
2,65
2.80
2.90
sh o
3.45
3.80
3.70
„ 3,80
4,05
4.30
4.55
.4.76

30x3*4
........$30.90
32x3%. . . . . . . . 2 7 . 0 0
32x4
... 85.30
33X4
.... . 86.25
S4it4
........87.15
32x4%
.... 86.75
33x4Va
.
40.65
34x4^4. . . . . . . . . . . 41.70
35X4H
...
4195
36X454
......... 4180
33x5. . . . . . . . . . . 40.45
35x5
*.......... 5J,0«
37x5
.....5176

6,000 MILES GUARANTEE

8,000 RSlMQuftntttMd
*

Frank J. Pierson
■
*

117*119 EAST HIGH STREET
j
v

W e Carry Gettuite Ford Park

to

L°y al

NO SOLICITING W ILL BE DO,

ADMISSION FREE.

ation G ifts

H. E. Schmidt & Co.

'is

W H O ’ S G O IN G ?
Everybody w , ,
Cedarviile Collejpsand Commc

H eadquarters for G radu
it If yem want thinjioney.

"

PROGRAM S o ; ^ ne addresses b y r„ . .
plenty of good music,
voice hnd instrument.

Soaps—Star, Lenox,. P. & G. Nap
tlia, Kirk's Flake' and Kirk's Naptha
■
■
Mrs.,' J. H» Nisbet suffered another at 6 c bar. Robert
Bird. & Sons Co,
paralytic stroke last Friday and for
a few days 'was in a very serious
Miss Mary Williamson has accepted
condition. She has since improved. It the position as operator at the Fairwas seven years last week since she mount Creamery, taking the pilace of
Miss Marguerite . McFarland, who
had the first stroke. Her sons Charles resigned
of Loveland; W, D. Nisbet of Chi
cago; Edward and wife of Indianap:
For Sale:- Hand embroidered hand
olisj and J. E, oD Daytop were here kerchiefs for commencement gifts;
Bernice Wolford.
over Sabbath. Lawrenee and Roger
',j *T..1‘"tpY'?'' *' rJl
Nisbet of Loveland, grandsons of
The first day’s drive in Dayton for
Loveland, were also here.
the $200,000 for Antioch out o f the
$900,000 endowment sought for An
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Turner en- tioch college resulted in $39,360 being
te#aihed with a family dinner Sun secured. Of this aniouht Charles F:
day noon.
The following relatives Kettering gave $30,000,
were m attendance: Mr, and Mrs.
James A, Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Wanted;- Girl, white or, colored for
Resign and children, Roger and Ruth, nouse wo rk,
, Mrs. Geo, Henkle.
<*f Jamestown; Mr* and Mrs. C, W.
Xyle and daughters, Cleona and
Those interested in MoMorist Day
Gwendolyn/ o f Springfield; Mr. and met
evening to formulate
MrS. ’ Clarence Mott and sop, Albert,* fiansWednesday
and
name
for the
and Mr,. George A. Shrodesr. Ahoun- day. Rev, Busier committees
will
preach'
the
topas least was served and all ex Memorial sermon on Safiath, the 29th
pressed themselves ak having a very in
the opera house at' 7:30; The music
enjoyable tame.; ■ ' *
will be m charge of Mts. J, W, John
son and Miss Helen Oglesbee. *The
Miss Dorothy Collins was hostess speaker for Decoration Day Is yet to
to a merry bunch of Old school friends be secured but will be announced next
on Saturday afternoon, May 7th. week aS will ell the other committees
Twenty-eight guests were present. and the program for the day.
During the afternoon festivities the
announcement of the engagement of
Xenia Country Club has open
one o f their number, Miss Ada Fran edThe
the season in new quarters on
ces Wallace of Seaman, O., to David thefor
Kelly farm north ■of that
Collins Bjadfute wa3 made. The wed city.Elmer
A
golf
course has been laid out
ding to be an event of June. Tho col as well as tennis
court.
or scheme of yellow and* white was
carried out in the decorations o f the
Try our Twenty Minute* Black on
rooms as well as in the two course
J
luncheon which was served by Misses your kitchen range.
■The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Dorothy Oglesbee and Pauline Col
lins. Those present were Miss Ada
Wallace and Mrs. J. H. Wallace of
The Early Balkan Battlers.
Seaman, Miss Fftarie Wallace of St.
The first barbarians t(t settle per*
Louie, Mo., mother and sister of the
bride-elect. Mrs. O. E.-Bradfute and manently in the Balkan peninsula
Miss Helen Bradfute, Mrs. Bertha were the BulgarS, a Finnish people,
Ferguson, Mrs. Earls McClellan, whose homo was the. middle Volga
Misses (Mary Anderson and Agnus districts. The Slavs are said to have
Ballentyne of Xenia: Miss Donna begun to pour into this region as early
Bums of Hamilton, Mrs, Geo—Smith as the third Century, but they wpre
of Spring Valley, Mrs. Mildred Fes not established until some time after
ter of YeUow Springs; Mrs. Wayne the
Bulgarian invasion.
Flatter of Springfield, Miss Edith St,
John of Jamestown, Mrs. Fred Townley, Mrs.' Wallace Bif«, Mrs. John
Collins, the Misses Ruth Ramsey,
Carrie Rife, Louise McCullough,
Helen Oglesbee, Mary Bird, Alberta
Creswell, Florence Somers, Anna Col
lins and Cornelia Bradfute of Cedarville.
Eating Potatoes at 90c a bushel
Coffee—16c lb.—8 lbs for 51.00
Aluminum Oats 33c package.
Robert Bird & Sons Co.

.

.1 reputation, ^intermingled with

*
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$20,(WO Stock o f Furniture is oil the] Bargain Block for Your Benefit
Everything Going the Bargain W ay—Nothing W ill Escape
THE BIG SALE STARTS
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Read W hat J.A* B eatty & San Has to Say:« « 1
‘Frankly Folks its the Furniture event you have been waiting for. Its a style
saltite too, th e newest o f new in furniture is here for you at prices that scream out their superiority the, moment you examine
the merchandise, IT'S T H E BIG RE-AD JU STM EN J SALE OF A LL SALES, IT'S IN A CLASS B Y ITS SELF.
Based solely upon the dependability of this firm. ^ Prices are urimatchable. 'W e would advise early buying while therstock is
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21 Green Street
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Preparations are .being made for a
MAYNARD COLSR PUFFER.
He whs possessed1o f a? sunny dispositioif, good habits and a good big entertainment May 24;
. Maynard Color Puffer, son o f Ira Christian character, having united in
and Laura Eleanor Puffer, was born early life wratJhe Methodist Episco
<near Jeffersonville in Fhyette county, pal church at Cedsrville and tried
July 28. 1899. His parent* moved to earnestly to follow in the foot steps
'
' Ceasrville when Maynard* was five of the Master.
years of age And the next year he eft* | He also had marked business abili
s. He
tered.............................
Hie public schools.
He t]
spent 11 ty and would no doubt have gained a
life in Cedarville, prominent place in this lineliad the
Els school
school.life
Brooms—5 tie at 50c each.
years Of his
comin]
king to Springfield High
1 _ SchOOl to Master desired he should continue it.
Red Bird Oats at 10c package
He leaves a host of .friends-to
Canned Apricots—2 cans for 45c.
..finish rua course and graduated with
mourn his loss and altho.a cherished
Robert Bird & Sons Co.
the class o f 1919.
He then entered the employ Of the one from' us has gone, a voice we
G. R. Kirtney Shoe Co. as salesman, love is stilled, a place is vacant in our
. At a recent meeting of Hie R. P,
being employed by them for two years hearts, which never can be filled.
ln**Springfi*ld. Three weeks ago, he We have implicit trust that our loss Cqpgregation the salary of the pas'erred to Canton and while is his eternal gain.
was
i tor, RaV. W. P. Harriman, was inthere was'stricken with appendicitis
On. Wednesday, April 27th. He was ' POULTRY— Don't fail do call me ‘ creased itom $lj600 to $1,800 and
, parsonage.
. ■ *
immediately rushed to the hospital
« ■■■
there when an operation was perform before you sell.
Wm. Marshall.
ed in hopes of saving hit life. How
ever it was o f no avail and he pasted
away at the hospital at 1 A. M., Sun
To make your home inviting
day, May 1st Besides his parents ha
is survived by -one sister, Mrs. W. R. I urge says Mrs. Wise
Shroade* and an stmt, Mrs, Alice
That each and every surface
&>HOCK A B S O R B E R S
You coat with Kyanize.
Coler of Springfield*

The Saver Makes
The Spendthrift BreaksO

IT MIG
The man who spends less than ho
earns is a civic asset, while he who
spends his all may some day become
a civic liability. The man who Saves
looks into the future with confidence,
while he who spends’ faces the cold
charity of his friends and relatives—
or the poorhouse. The optimist is the
man with a bank account( While the
pessimist is a spendthrift.
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Which kind of a man are you?
Open a Savings Account at this bank
—$1 ig sufficient—it will earn 8 1-2
per cent compound interest and pay
rich dividends in happiness.
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TheCedarviUe Building &
Loan Association

A Liberty Bell in your home will help you skve. A Savings Account opened
for $1 or moye secures one for you.
' X..S

Cedarville,and Jamestown
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Good mirttew lik# to do good worfe. They are aa
ttW M ra ste d aa the property-owner In seeing M
the t M they put on Took* good and wears
The
feet meene.mueh, thereforo, that many painters awrays
nee
Green Seal Faint on every houee peiLflng
joSb. They find that
>,
m m m g r is w s e a l f a m
right
It impArta a beauffui
r tt weatiKWBft; it tom * A datable film
the surface thoroughly without brush ’
marki thowingj and every gallon apreade out over a
In K lo ft g run Green $eat i* the braid moat ecoHM)«3 to m t m
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WHY NOT HAVB GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVB
TO WEAR THEM.
TiVany’s Optical Siervice ProvkkM You With thi Beet.

e n d lN a .1 7 4

EAGLE'MKADO”.
f!v '>

CHICKS FOR S A L E
Every Tuesday, we will have the following day old chick*
for tale. Prices for May and Jung,
Ferris W. Leghorn* 15c each.
Rhode Island Red* 15 cadi
White Rock*,» . , , 15c each,
White ^Wyandotte* 15c aadi
Barred Rock.. . . M5c each. "
» CustomHatching 5c dm- ev*
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'TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
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